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DEMOCRATIC COUNTY COMMITTEE OF COR-
RESPONDENCE.— The Democratic County Corn-

mittso-ofCorrespondence will meetat the ST.CELLALL9 HOTEL
Pittsburgh, WEDNESDAY, June 16th, 1858, at Lust:::

o'clock, A 51. Punctual attendance Is requested
JAMES A. OLSSON, Chairman

Joan LtYTON, Secretary.
The following named gentlemen COMWHO the ab,'e 1.2,,n,

mlttoe, viz:
J. N. McClowry, James A. Gibson,
IL B. Sinclair, Thomas Farley,
Joseph Birmingham, D. D. Bruce,
L. B. Patterson, it. EL Patterson,
CharlesBryson, Dr. Wm. M. iierron
J. B Fulton, It. B. Guthrie,
Robert Morrow, of Rude, d. C. Wingard .
John Layton

OUR WEEKLY
The Weekly Post, containing all the latest

news, local, mail and telegraphic, may be had

at our counting room in wrappers ready for

mailing. In clubs of ten, the cost of the

Weekly Post is only $1 per year.
THE KNOW NOTHING TICKET .

The Journal does not like the ticket nomi-
nated on Wednesday. It says it " knowsh.ll

the men nominated," but that the " Conven-

tion did not decide as we would have done."

We have not a doubt of it. I'. J. Bighorn,
editor of the Journal, \vas a candidate for

State Senate, and received b votes out of Pit,

un the first ballot, and none on the second.
In this matter, the convention certainly did

not decide as Mr. Bighaw would have dune.
But men will differ in their estimation of the

personal and political merits of candidates
for official honors. The Jourual does not

swallow the whole ticket, however, for i

omits the name of Mr. McKnight, the eat.

didate for Congress in the 22d district alto-

gether. What's in the wind?
The Gazette places the ticket at its mast

head. It had'nt time to make any remarks
as the Convention adjourned at a late hour.

Not one of its editors had the heart to speak
under the circumstances. It is going to

speak however, and we will not judge of the
manliness of its course until it has spoken.
It closes some remarks introducing the ticket

with the following paragraph :
We subjoin the list of nominations made ;

and regret that the late hour to which the bal-
loting was prolonged, prevents us from indulg-
ing in any remarks upon the nominees. We
shall give opinions to-morrow, frankly, and
without reservation."

The public will look with curiosity and anx
iety for the "frank and unreserved" opinions
of the old Gazette upon this Know-Nothing

Ticket. There was a time when it would
have spoken out in thunder tones against the

chicanery, the deception, and the buying and

selling which nominated that ticket.
"o 1 you and I have heard our fathers say

There Waif a Brutus once that would hive brucked
The eternal devil to keep his state to room as easily as a

Icing."

Is there anything of the old Roman spirit
left in the Gazette? Or will it fall int') line,

and uncomplainingly obey the behests of the

dark lantern party. We shall see.
Of the ten county officers upon the ticket,

the nominations for five are made from the
city, and one from Allegheny. Some sections
of the county have been altogether disregard-
ed in the allottment of candidates. The elegy.

rti.ts of Know-Nothimgism hp.o- in
large and the lion's share of the

be here. The country
people may congratulate therrii,.,ive,, that 'I--
county has four of the candidates, it was
more by good luck than good management
that they got any at all

The New Orleans Wee.

The• telegraph announces an unpleasant
state of affairs in the Southern Commercial
Emporium. The cause of this assumption of
power by the peorie in opposition to the con-

stituted authorities, we are well assured from
the tone of the New Orleans press, has had
its origin in Know-Nothingism. We have no

time for comments this morning, but refer
our readers to the telegraphic column for fnll
particulars of the threatening condition of

affairs in the Cresant City.

Westward

Railroad Statartlo■

During the month of May, 2250 emigrants
passed over the Pennsylvania Railroad, must

of whom were destinied for points west of
Pittsburgh. Of the whole number, 1258 were

those who landed from emigrant ships arriv-
ing at view York, but preferred the Penn-
sylvania route for reaching their destination
to the far West. These taking passage from
New -‘4..ork had with them 40,7230 pounds of
extra aggage, and 992 from this city 20,682

pounds. Only 78 of the entire number stop•
ped at points east of Pittsburgh. About 400
went to Kansas for the purpose of purchas-
ing terms. From this city passengers are

conveyed to any part of Kansas bordering on
the Missouri river for from MI to 16 for
each passage.. Since the Ist of .January, 10,.
210 emigrant passengers have passed over,
whicli is 1831 more than there were trans-
ported during the same period in 1857.

The increased number of persons seekinl
their: fortunes in the Western wilds has in-
duced the DiActors of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road to increase their facilities for the, trans-
portation of emigrant pasenger trains. New
and comfortable cars have been added, and
by a recent arrangement of the time-table,
passengers are conveyed to the most distant
points in much less time than by any other
emigrant train in this country running from
our great seaboard. The passengers that
come by the way of New York are princi:
pally those who have been but a few days
in the United States, while those who take
passage in this city have resided from one to

two years in the country, and after trying
the various vexations of city life, seek the
Western country, where land is cheap, and a

living is afforded to all who are willing to
work.

The annexed table gives the receipts of va-
rious railroads fur April, and for the four
months ending 30th April. Notwithstanding
the general depression of business, it will be
seen that in some cases there has been an in-
crease of receipts:

April 1.
1888. 1867.

Balt & 0. & Parkersburg hr. 046,843 $428,188 1,,0. $18,875Balt &0. & Wash. Br 38,784 38,784 ‘, 1,973Chicago, Burl & Quincy 83,180 115,832 Leo. 32,052
Chicago & Rock Island 86,739 182,307 " 8436853
0., Bt. P. &F.du L. about... 39,000 40,663 “

1,683
Cleve., Col. & Cincibriati... 94,647 96,224 - 697Cleveland& Toledo,about... 85,000 133,197 " 48,1.7
Erie 646,058 630,434 Inc. 14,024-. ...

Galena k Chicago 139.443 194,217 Dec. 54,7;4
Illinois Central 174,109 201,298 ‘• 27 ' 2By

Little Miami &C. & X 91,804 81,153 Ire. 10651
Michigan Central 223,010 298,299 Dec. 75,3e9
Mich. South. k. N. Indiana... 180,133 237,455 - 57,12 .!

Milwaukee & MississippL.... 76,089 45,987 Inc. 30,10'2
New York Central 701,916 746,046 Dec. 36,046
New York & Now Haven... 68,694 78,212 ~ 7,618
New Jersey Central 70,907 69,049 Inc. 7,850
North Malone 14.067 3,749 - 10 318
North Pennsylvania. 26,260 18,388 ‘, 5,002
Norwich & Worcester ...... ... 24,827 26,281 Dec. 1,454
Pennsylvania Central 649.165 492,106 Inc. 57,059
P., Pt. W. & Chicago 187,060 162,472 Dec. 25,682
Btonington 67,388 69,226 11,957
T. IL, Alton & Bt. L0W8...... 76,832 72,382 Inc. 8,450
ToL,Wabash& Western...... 93,812 61,468 " 41,844
Watertown & Bone 88,0118 29,280 " 8,818

GEO. W. GRIER, ESQ.
His numerous friends in Pittsburgh will

read with pleasure the following article, corn.

plimentary in the highest degree to Mr. Grier,

which we find in the last number of the Al.

toona Tribune. It is all well deserved.
Many of our readers are, no doubt, aware of

the promotion of George W. Grier, E-q., late i
Foreman the Pittsburgh Shops, to the reopen-
sible position of "Master of Machinery," over
the entire line of the Pennsylvania Railroad.—
This appointment necessarily involved his re-
moval to this place, and dissolved, in a partial
manner, his connection with the Engineers and
Firemen of the Western Division, many of whom
had drawn the first throttle and thrown the first

stick of wood under his administration, and who

could not suffer the relations which had so long

and s•ltisfactorily l,.iween thorn, to be

dissolved without testifying, in a suitable man-

ner, the high estimation in which be was held
by them, as an officer and a gentleman. Ac-

-1 cordiugly the pre..eni of a gold watch and
chain was decided upon, in pursuance of which
a committee, consisting of William Wills, repre-

I stinting the Passenger Engineers--James Smith,
rei. -r2seniing the Freight Engineers, and John
NS. Shiley, representing the Firemen, arrived in
this place by the Express Train, on Monday
morning, and having called Mr Grier into his
office, Mr. Wills presented the token, accompa-
nied by a few appr' rriate remarks He assured
Mr G , that wherever his lot might be cast in

the future, the well-wishes of the entire Divis-
ion would accompany him and that so long as
his connection with the Pennsylvania Central. . _

continued—which they hope would be to the end
of his railroad career—he could calculate upon
their sustaining him as one wan; confident that
he—a working man and one :9ho had justly ris-
en from their ranks solely by his own untiring
exertions and acknowledged abilities—would
properly appreciate a faithful discharge of duty
on their part, and at the same Time ask nothing
at their hTinds which the b.ri interests et the
company and the men did not alike deman.l

Mr. Grier cot being aware of the intended
demon,tratien was eltoettier taken by surprise.
He said they all knew that he, even it prepared,
could uetzexprese himself in manner to do
justice to his feelings, and he hoped, therefore,

that they would excuse him from attempting an
extemporaneous iiddrese. Mr. Grier was evi-
dently much affected by the affair, and remarked
that, much as he prized !lie token just received.
the sentiments which accompanied it were of
much more value to him. Being perfectly satis-
fied that no officer can satisfac'orily discharge
his dut'es unless he enjoys the confidence and
respect of the men under his charge as well as
that of the officers placed over hum, he had al-
ways endeavored to secure this, and was pleased
to know that he had to some extent succeeded ;
that his course in the future, iu the perform-
ance of the duties of his new office, would be
directed to the same end, and he hoped with a

like result. Mr. G. again thanked the gentle-
men for their elegant present he had-received at

their hands, advising theni to continue to per-
form their duties in a satisfactory manner so
long as they remained in the service of the Cora
party, and assuring them that by endeavoring to
promote its interests, they would certainly pro-
mote their own.

The committee then withdrew, evidently much
pleased with the interview and interchange of
friendly feelings.

It always gives us pleasure to record evidences
of good will existing between employers and
empleyees, but in this case we haveia peculiar
gratification. Mr. Grier is emphatically a

working, as well as a self taught mats, and is
always ready to put his shoulder to the wheel
when neoessity requires. From a poo, ap-
prentice boy, he has risen, by his own exer-
tions, to the foremost rank in his profession-
Having commenced at the foot of the ladder,
and gradually ascended to his present position,
he can fully appreciate the situation of those

under his charge, void it is therefore not surpris-
ing that he has succeeded in securing the good-
will.

We congratulate the company upon having.
secured the services of one so well qualified to

promote the interest of the Road, and also the
men under him, that one of their number, who
knows their trials and can appreciate a faithful
discharge of duty, has been placed over them.

The Position of the !Mormons

It may now be considered as a settled fact, that
:he Mormons will no longer be suffered or be

able to defy the ,uthority of the United States.
It has already colt our Government millions of

dollars, and may pos-ibly cost millions more to
render tine an actual and accomplished meaqure.

But that it will be don., there can he no doubt.
They must either submit cheerfully zo the au-
thority of the United States Courts, or have their
rebellious sr idlers uestr.77l irtn„,„,.h.ey ave tried Lo
and religiouslibert ti:is.beenexposed, is still their
!PIN-l 'ufqendence t.) awaken popular division
and sympathy. As well might the Thugs of In-
dia claim the liberty to settle down upon those
plains and murthr and rib the unsuspecting
travelers to and from California. But they did
for fifty years live thus unknown, however, in
British India, and they claimed, when discover-
ed, to be a religious sect. They were a set of as
sincere fanatics as ever existed in the world, the
Mormons not excepted It was a part of their
deepest and most religious belief, that it was a
good and holy thing to apply the bowstring to
the necks of whole companies of innocent trav-
elers, and they did it. They watched the dying
struggles of their victims with a real pleasure,
and the same inward sense of satisfaction as if
they had performed some difficult but honorable
and noble deed, or some religious observance
sanctioned by the approbation of Heaven. More
than this certainly cannot and will not be claim-.
ed in behalf of the Mormons, whose destroying
angels are in fact American Thugs. The ques-
tion, then, simply lettuces itself to this ; shall
any and every crime be tolerated and sanctioned
by law, when it can claim to be a religious opin-
ion ? Shall temples dedicated to Venus and Di-
ana be a sufficient protection from the visite of
the police, while all the abominations of ancient
heathen prostitution are re established, because
done under the cover of religion

There are certain great truths and principles
that belong to men, as man, and without any
special revelation--truths of universal religion ;
and these, so far from being ignored by our gov-
ernment, are of such a nature that all human
laws and governments are just, and true, and
lawful only in the exact plc:portion in which they
rest upon these as a basis, and reflect the appli-
cation of them to the circumstances of actual
and daily life. But will the Mormons claim that
polygamy is not opposed to any of these great
natural and universal principles of morality and
religion ? If they do, it is simply in ignorance
of some of the most clearly demonstrated truths
of the natural and political history of our race.
As the number of men and women in the world
is about equal, polygamy robs the poor of their
wives and daughters, to till the harems of men
like Brigham Young, who, by force and fraud,
end " destroying angels," become the wealthy
despots and tyrants of communiti"s. It cuts at
the root of domestic education, degrades wernau
immeasurably, leiving to her alone often that
duty and care of bringing up the children which
should be equally silared by both the parents.
But the most hopeless and wretched feature of
the system is, that it wrongs and degrades the
children increasingly in each succeeding genera-
tion They are not and cannot be properly edu-
cated. Hence no community can be permanently
free except in exact proportion as the education
of the children is committed to the double and
,qually moulding influence of both parents.
Tire alone can take place under the law of mono-
gamy.

When the ancient customs and virtues of the
Romans died out in this matter, the seeds of de-
day rapidly beca c 4i9lbie iu that, empire, and
so It has been in every other, before and since.—
The imbecility of Turkey, at this moment, is
owing, more visibly than anything else, to t1:06
hareems of the sultans and all the chiefs of the
Mohammedans. The difficulties of governing
France, and the impossibility of establishing a

free government in it, is owing to the vast pro-
portion of children who grow up without the
Care and control of their fathers, without love
and veneration for home, without family ties apd
connections. In the case of the Mormons, all
this is far worse and more dangerous, because so

—lt appears that from the let of January to
the 30th April, the amount of specie shipped
from San Francisco was $ 15,171,423, which is$691,869 more than for the corresponding peri-od of last year.

large a proportion of what ideas and principles
they have are already utterly alien and foreign

to those of the United States. In fact, they are
sword subjects of Brigham Young, and Ismael-
ites to all the rest of mankind. 'A hile, there-
fore, our Government will take all possible
me ins to promote the peaceful solution of this
o.uspiraoy, it will not shrink from any necessary
amount of force to maintain its authority.

—A Chclsea (Mass.) clergyman, alive to the
importance of advertising, has lately had print.
ed some five hundred cards for general distribu-
tion, informing his friends of the fact that his
church has "free seats,', and expressing his wil
linguess to officiate at baptisms, marriages and
funerals I

For the Pittsburgh Itort.ing Poet.
1-1:E REIGN ti
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00 , Tholos,u ul old
In mete bee tuld

kit the charms of the balmy May_
And a fair young queen,
(~ the tweet green,

Were a theme for a dulcet 11,4,
Bat a different thing

Is a teedern spring,
When it nuzzles the livelong day

Through the cheerless vale,
The cold winds wail,

For the beautiful May is deal ;

The frost and sleet,

She charmed to meet,
Aud her delicate spirit fled;

The torrent's surge

Is singing her dirge,
And the Rain is reigning Instead

Grey glowing clouds
The sun enshrouds,

That he shines like a feeble taper

The goddess of night
Is railed from sight,

By a pall of the chilly vapor;
The weather you'd think
Had " taken to drink,"

Aud was cutting a carious caper

It rains at night,
At dawn of light,

And It rains in the afternoon
On the window pane

The evening rain
Id repeating the dismal tune—

Fur a cloudless sky,
Or a day that's dry,

We must wait till the birth of June
P119.5111/10111, May

Brit l•h Sepoylem

For the atrocities of the Sepoys, charity might
plead the brutalizing influences of ignorance,
superstition and a thirst for vengeance But,
the British people claim to be a civilized and
Christian race, and the indignation which they
affected at the spectacle of Sepoy outrages
shows that they are not insensible to theright
of humanity.

Yet, if we are to accept the authority of the

correspondents of the London papers, the bar-
barity of Sepoy assassins was surpassed by the
bloody work of British soldiers in the sack of
Lnoknow.

It is not the habit of British writers to ea-
agge. ate the misdeeds of their nation. They
are rather disposed to mitigate the effect of a
faithful narrative of actual occerrenoes. But,
despite thepartialrecitenoe of the correspondents
from India, enough is revealed of the exploits
at Lucknow to satisfy the world that the ferooi-
ties of Cawnpore have been rivalled by the
achievements of a British army.

We have no wish to rehearse the incidents of
the capture of Lucknow. Suffice to say, that
the city was delivered into the hands of a brutal
soldiery, with an official warrant to indulge in
every excess of rapine and violence This
simple statement will satisfy all who are familliar
with British achievements in work of carnage
and plunder. To those who desire a more oir-
cumscantial story of the sack of Lucknow, we
recommend a perusal of Russell's letter to the
London Times. In this vivid narrative they will
learn with what success British soldiers retalia-
ted the barbarities of their Sepoy foe. Upon
the same page the reader will find an instruct-
ive illustration of the spirit of British philan-

I thropy.—Richmond South.

IFIE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

THIRTY-PIFTH CONGRUBS
FIRST SESSION

Ye day'c Proceedings.

DIEM

Mr. Douglas, of Illinois, introduced a bill to revive
and put in force the act of March 1839, in rela-
tion to the Northwestern boundary, with such modi-
ifications as to make it applicaple to the present
controversy in regard to the right of search and
visitation. _ .. .

Mr. Clay, of Alabama, from the Committee on

Commerce, reported adversely on the petition of citi-
zens of New York asking for an appropriation of
$1,000,000 to aid in the erection of a bridge over the
East river.

The miscellaneous appropriotion bill was then
taken up and various amendments were discussed.
TLo amendment

Mr. Seward again made an unsuccessful amend-
ment to postpone the sale of Kansas lands for a year
from November, the vote being 16 yeas to 29 nays.

An amendment, by Mr. Mason, from the Commit..
tee on Foreign Affairs, to allow Consuls and Diplo-
matists while under instruction and while proceed.
ing to and from their posts of duty, was agreed to.

The bill was then passed by a vote of 35 yeas to 13
nays. The nays were : Messrs. Cameron, Chandler,
Doolittle, Durkee, Hamlin, Harlan, Johnson of Ten,

nessee, King, Pugh, Seward, Trumbull, Wade and
Wilson.

The Naval Appropriation bill was then taken up.
Mr. Mallory offered a resolution asking tho Secre-

tary of War to inquire into the expediency of put-
ting the fortifications at Key West, on the Florida
coast, in a defensible condition. Agreed to.

The Senate received, but did not act on, the House
proposal to adjourn on the 10th inst.

The Senate then went into an executive session,
and subsequently adjourned, having rescinded the
order for an evening session.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
Mr. Davis, of Mississippi, asked leave to introduce

a preamble setting forth that the visitation of Ameri•
can merchantmen, exercised in the Gulf of Mexico
and ports of Cuba by the British war steamers, is in
direct violation of international law, and in the
course of which illegal conduct a man liar been
killed; concluding with a resolution that the Presi-
dent is required to give instructions to our navy to
arrest all offending vessels until ample reparation be
made by the British government and guarantees
given for the future exemption from visitation.

Mr. Clay, of Kentucky, said that the Committee
on Foreign Affairs expect to make a report as soon as
they can procure a confirmation of the telegraphic
report that an American vessel had been fired into
and a man killed off Pensacola.

Mr. Harris, of Illinois, said that he would vote for
the resolution if Mr. Davie would strike out about
the man being killed. The despatch comes from the
interior portion of the country, and is, therefore, not
entirely reliable.

Mr. Keitt, of South Carolina, said that if the ob-
ject was to put the resolution on its passage, he should
object to its admission.

Mr. Crawford, of lleorgia—l would vote for its
passage now.

Various members said they would do the same
thing.

The rules were then suspended ; yeas Ib4, nays 43.
.0n motion of Mr. Davis the resolution was 'referred

to the Committee on Foreign on Foreign Affairs.
The House concurred in the bill as returned from

the Senate, authorizing the Postmaster General, Sec-
retary of the Treasury, and Attorney General to
make arrangements for accommodations for courts,
post office and custom house in Philadelphia, and
passed the Senate bill to continue half-pay to certain
widows and orphans of officers and soldiers, as pro-
vided by the not of February, 1853.

Mr. Clay asked, and was excused from serving on
the Committee on Foreign Affairs. He said he had
repeatedly sought, but was refused leave, as a mem.
ber of the Committee, to introduce a bill in regard to
the recent outrages on the American flag, while the
privilege this morning, was granted to another gen-
tleman.

The Speaker remarked that when Mr. Clay asked
consent, a single objection was sufficient to prevent
it, and the introduction of Mr. Davis' resolution was
under a suspension of the rules.

Mr. Clay replied that he had repeatedly asked for
a suspension of the rules, but he wished to congrat-
ulate the oountry, and was happy that the subject of
the outrages on the American flag, had been at last
sent to the Committee.

The House amended the Senate resolution for the
extension of the session by substituting Thursday
next, and passed it by 139 against 64.

Business of no special public importance was then
transacted, and the House adjourned.

From Washington.
WASHINGTON CITY, June 3.—The Northeastern

Boundary Act, for the revival of which Senator
Douglas to-day introduced a bill, puts at the disposal
of the President, to be used when necessary to resist
the claims of Great Britain, the naval and military
forces and the militia of the United States; author
ins him to call into service fifty thousand volun-
teers, and also puts at his disposal ten million dol-
lars, with the right to borrow the same; and also,
if he deems necessary, to send a special ambassador
to Great Britain. The act is to continue in forcefor Sixty days after the next meeting of Congress.
The bill confers the powers on the precise languageof the act of 1839,except that it strikes oat the wordboundary and inserts visitation and the right of
search with a few other verbal alterations,conferring,
in fact, the same power on Mr. Buchanan as was
conferred on Mr. Van Buren.

The Government has received no despatches what-
ever concerning the statement of an American vessel
having been fired into off Pensacola, and one man
killed.

From Mexico
NEFF OaLneas, June 3.—The brig Naham Stet-

son, with Tan pioo dates to the 22d, has arrived.
Vidanri had retreated to Monterey; 4000 muskets
are on the way from New York, for Vidauri. Zulu-
oga has issued a decree establishing a military in-
stead of a civil tribunal.

A REVOLUTION IIN iii 011LEAINS' FreTrIn Illoney.

tiev Packer,
e

f P
aenndesylvania, has signed the

Ma which had passed the Legislature "re u-

Vigilance Comm9tt:34l appointed. leaeg tee reit.- of interest." We have not seen

II THE lIIILITIRY ORDERED 0111
the hill, but lie grand effect is to make money a

tele cowin Alt -- be bought and sold like any other
c _en eeedity. In this respect it ie an emancipa-
lien act It en; 1- cipatels both lender iind hoe-

r' 11,•01 .1!:,11)11!`tP5 prejudicial to veal] It

NEW OhLEANs, June J.--A revelutien bruk. subject,- meoey to the great laws of demand and

last night. A Vigilance lamanittee, in large num- , eupply lieubtlees the bill contains some restrio

bars, took possession of the Arsenal, on Jackson ' tioes which experience has shown to be wise,

square, and the prisons, tail morning. The Bxecu• but in , emeviog the severe interdictions which
tive Committee call for ell law and order people to have operated upon oapitatists, it will have bro-
join them, and announce a determination to carry • ken down the, monopoly of money-letting and
out their measures. Nothing else has transpired made extortion disgraceful. Money under this
yet. free system will find its level and always keep

Seven o'cloek.—Loaded cannons are posted about it. Where there is a demand there will be a
the Arsenal. About two hundred armed men are on

supply, jast as there is a supply wherever that.
guard.

The following appeared this morning :rho is a demand for flour or potatoes or beef. Penn

tens of New Orleans, after years of disorder, meige l-olvania, under her Democratic administration,

and ouch, -Led eaesination of the people, uoable has taken an enlightened step, which other States

and unwilling eaeer Lc bow down in uuresisiing will find it their interest to follow. indeed, they
submission to a sat of ruffians, or to abandon the will find themselves under the necessity of fot
city in which their business, their sucial symie.thite, l lowing it. -- Detroit Free Press
and their affections centre, have. at length risen ie
their might, and have quietly taken poseciaion of
the arsenal and buildings in the Jackson Square,
and have established there the headquarters of a

Vigilance Committee, pledging each to the other to

maintain the rights inviolably of every peaceful and
law-abiding citizen, restore publio order, abate crime,
and expel or punish, as they may determine, such
notorious robbers and assassins as the arm of the
law has, either from the infidelity of its public ser-

vants or the inefficacy of the laws themselves, left
unwhipped of justice. For the present, the ordi-
nary machinery of police justice is superseded.
The Mayor and the Recorders, we understand,
are yielding up the power they confess thei. into
bility to exercise for the preservation of the public
peace and the preservation of property, and the Vigi.
lance Committeewill, therefore, provisionally sot in

their stead, administering toeach and every malefac
tor the punishment due to his crimes, without heat,
prejudice, or political bias. All citizens who have
sympathies with this movement, and who think the
time has come when New Orleans shall be preserved
like all other welt ordered and civilized communities,
will report themselves, without delay, at the princi-
pal office, where the character of this movement will
be explained, and the determination of the people
more fully made known. All has been done noise-
lessly thus far; all will continue noiselessly, dispas-
sionately and justly; but Inc ruilieriB who have dyed
our streets in the gore of unoffending citizens, and
spread terror among the peaceable, orderly and well.
disposed, must leave or perish. So the people have
determined.

(Signed) Vox POPULI Vol LEI.
TREE DELTA,-EXTRA.—From seven to eight hun-

dred are under arms now-10 o'clock. Several ar-
rests have been made. It is reported that opposition
will be made, in which case there will be a covert

battle. Certain volunteers are still crowding up.
Eleven O'ciock.—Gen. Tracy's division of militia

have been ordered out by the Mayor.
Eleven and a half O'clock.—Tho Comma Council

is in secret session; considerable confusion provails
amongst them. There is great excitement ie the
street. The Council got possession of the first dis-
trict armory. They have only ten rounds of emmu- I
nition. A battle is expected this afternoon. More
arrests have been made.

One o'clock, P. M.—The Mayor and Council have
gone to the Vigilance Committee head-quarters to
read the riot act. Two companies of militia are en-
gaged in making cartridges. The Vigilance Com-
mittee have established sign tie; three guns are to
be tired from the Arsenal, and all supporters are in-
vited to repair to the Arsenal to resist attacks.

Three o'clock, P. ..11.—Tho Vigilance Committee is
still triumphant. There has been no fight yet. ,Cot-
ton bales have been used for barricades, and the
streets torn up. The city forces are au unarmed rab-
ble, with no organization or head. The Mayor issued
an order to take arms wherever they could be towed.
Acting upon the order, the rabble broke opoa and
seized the weapons in Kittridge's store. Rail ex-
pected that the Vigilance Committee will siege the
City Hall to-morrow. Bands of armed ruffians are

parading the streets. The stores were closed this
afternoon. The Vigilance Committee is supported
by respectable citizens, and the municipal authorities
must succumb.

LATER.—A fight is expected to-night; an immense
gathering has assembled around the Vigilance dead.
Quarters

A BATTLE ANTIC9I'ATAL

Afternoon Telegraph Report.

Congressional
WASHINGTON CITY, Juno 3

Nervousness, or Weakness of any kind

If any of our readers are troubled with Nervous
noes or Weakness of any kind, they should procure
a bottle of " BCERHAVE'S HOLLAND BITTERS."
We have tried it, and can recommend it confidently,
as a medicine giving almost instantaneous relief.—
DaiLy Enterprise.

CUtaioi+ t—Be careful to aak for Bo:Aare* iloiland
Betters. Sold at $1 per bottle, or six bottles for $5,
by the sole Proprietors, Benjamin Page, Jr., ct Co.,
No. 27 Wool street, between First and Second streets,
and Druggi.q.s ge7erally.

DERANGEMENT OF TU LIVER is one of the
uost ,orninou, ee we'l ac the most formidable of diseasea

kuow” to Americau physicians. it had for years attracted
the CIUSUIft atteutiou of the medical faculty in all parts of
the United :...tates, and yet up to the time of the dircuvery

of Dr. Inal:LC.B great 'dpecific, prepared by Ph 'Mug Bros, of

Pittsburgh, Penn'a, it was almost beyond the teach of medi•
cal Rhin. Thoufands had perished without even a hope of

relief, and althorns thunsands may yet be destined to feel
the direful enects of this molt complicated disease, it le uow,

thanks to the search of Dr. til'Leall',al,lt oomph tely brought
within the scope of medical control. The proprierors, Flem
ing Bros, Pittsburgh, Penn's, of the Liver Pills feel confi"
dent that they tier a remedy which has been fully tested by

time, and which has never failed of succees when fairly tried
sip Purchasers will be careful to ask for Dr. NPLAN

C ELI:BELATED LITER PILLS, manufactured by FLEMING
BRCS., of Pittsburgh, Pa. There are other Pills purporting

to be Liver Pills, now before the public. Dr. SPLane'sgenuine

Liver Pills, also his celebrated Vermifuge,can now be had at

all respectable drug stares. None genuine traTheut the. Cigna.
Cure of 1191 fje4:lwilawl FUN INC/ BROS.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Tq°"l:lClK.—The Commissioners appointed

to perform the duties required by the act to estab-
lish high and low water lines, in the vicinity of Pittsburgh
—give this public notice that they will hold a meeting on
THURSDAY, June 17th, 1855, at 10 o'clock, A.. M., in the
CommissionersRoom, No. 3, of the City Councils Chambers;
at which time and place they will hear any parties who may

be interested in the matters specified in said act.
WILLIAM WADE',
WILLIAM DILWORT,i,
JOHN MORRISON,

Commissioners.
AN ACT TO ESTABLISH HIGH AND LOW WATER

LINES in the Allegheny, Monongahela and Ohio rivers,
in the vicinity of Pittsburgh, in Allegheny county.
Wli MIAS, The lines of lauds on and along the shores of

th.• rivers at and near the city of Pittsburgh, in the county

Senate.—Mr. Seward's resolution to extetA the
session of Congress till the 21st instant, was vote 1
on an carried, yeas 33, nays 20, but Mr. Hamlin's
amendment, to terminate the session on the 14th, was

then voted on and adopted, yeas 39, nays 17. Mr.
Johnson, of Arkansas, moved to reconsider, but tile
vote being taken on the adoption of the resolution
as amended, it was confirmed, yeas 32, nays 21, cot •
sequently, if tho• House concur, the edjoumuoint
fixed for the 14th.

House.—The [louse resumed the considera:ion
he report of the Committee on 'Elections eunc,rail.:

he right of Mr. Kingsbury to a seat as a delegate
rom the territory outside of the State limits Si. MiT..

Mr. Harris said that Mr. TiTingsTim 14,,,s iavtod
under the forms of law, and fur Mr. Ptielps to claim
a seat as a delegate from Dati,..tati, when no suc, ter-
ritory was recognized as such, ws.s a place pre
sumption and impertinence which ought nut be
tolerated for a moment.

. .

of Allegheny, have never yet been clearlyascertained, and
no it i. important to owners Manch lands, the persons nav•
'gating the waters of and the corporations adliicent to such
rivers, and to all parties interebted, to know and have their
several rights and privileges in exttinslon and limitation an

Mr. Washburn°,of Maine, remarked that the quo,-
tion was whether there was an existing territory of
Minnesota. If not absorbed or destroyed by the
admission of the State of that name, titen Mr.Kings-
bury was entitled to a seat.

The House, by 22 majority, settled the question
by the adoption of Mr. Hughes' resolution declaring
that the admission of Minnesota into the Union op-
erates as a dissolution of the territorial organii stioti
of Minnesota, and that so much of the late territory
as lies without the limits of that State is without any
distinct and legally organized government, and that
the people thereof are not entitled to a delegate in
the House until that right is conferred upon thorn
by the statute.

From St. Louts.

rertair.edami defined, therefore,
Section 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and Hone ofRep-

resentatives of theCommonwealth of Pennsylvania in t 011

oral Assembly met, and it is hereby enacted by authority o
the same. That the District Court f the county of Alle

ST. Louts, June 2.—A despatch from Leaven
worth the 31st, says that no further outbreak
occurred at Fort Scott. A detachment of troops is
now there, to be replaced by companies of the
Second Infantry, and the fourth column under Col.
Morrison. They marched this morning. The fifth
and sixth columns are in readiness to move and will
be pushed forward immediately. It is understood
that Gen. Harney and staff will take the field about
the 10th of June.

gbeny be and it is hereby authorized and required, at any
time befpre the Ist day of Juno unit, to order and appoint
'titre d,screet and disinterested freeholders as commission-

erg'none of whom shall reside on, or be the owners of any
land abutting on the said rivers within the said county
aforesaid, who shall Like and subscribe an oath or affirma-
tion beforesome competent authority, an . well and faith-
hilly to perform the dutiesrequired by thisact, to the Lest of
their ability, without favor or partiality; aya.l in the case of
the death, resignation or inability to act cf any of the com-
missioners appointed aforesaid, before the in ended purposes
of this act shall have been fulfilled, it shall be lawful for
the said Court tri appoint another or other persona to supply
such vacancy or Tacsocieg, who being qualified as aforesaid,
shall premedand act as if appointed in the first instance.

Sec 2. That the commis loners appointed and qualified
aforesaid, atter giving duo publiz, and timely notice of their
time and place of meeting,fur at least teu days, shall proceesi.
taking to their assistant's, an able and competent iurvey..r,
and examine the sh, rei, surveying and 'narking thereto
lines of ordinary low water, and lines of ordinary high wa-
ter, along the rivers Monongahela, Allegheny and Chi,,,
within rite fellcaVfng rinks, namely: Front a lino cro-sing

' the Allegheny river, at the forth-eastern line of the bor-
ough of Sharpsburg; from a line crossing the Monongahela
river, oppooite the mouth of the Four Mile run; and frii
line cr. ii,a,ug the Otil3river,oppoßito the mouth of Woods'rue;
and sr the short, of all the lsiun s in the rivers sin. -

A despatch from Leavenworth to the Ist, says that
intelligence from Camp Scott to the 6th of May has
been received et the Fort. On that day, two Mor-
mons came into camp from the city, having des-
patches from Gov. Cumming for Secretary Cass. The
troops were expected to move towards the valley, by
the end of May. Nothing was known at camp at
this date of auy proceedings within the city. The
foregoing came by mail to the Fort. The express-
man who brought it supplies the following additional
particulars: He left Laramie on the 18th inst. At
Fort Kearney the commanding officer directed him
to inform Col. Monroe that he had information that
Governor Cumming had been expelled from Salt
Lake City; that the Mormons were in arms, deter-
mined to resist the army to tho last, and requesting
Col. Monroe to push on as speedily as possible. This
communication, it is understood, was received at
Fort Kearney through the mail brought by the mes-
senger, to whom it was communicated vernally fur
lack of time.

Col. Hoffman's oommand was met seventy-five
miles beyond Fort Laramie; they had encountered
snow from two to three feet deep ; they lost many
animals. All the streams are very high.

The Peace Commissioners had passed Laramie and
were obliged to swim the Platte at the latter post.
It is reported that the troop at Camp Scott are
living on mule meat. No official information has
been received at the fort, but the authority of the
foregoing intelligence is regarded as unquestionable.

rsr.•priug such parts of said shores where said
h IVII bo+•u already enabliNhe by law: -uell burs of to

From Washington.

WASHINGTON CITY, Juno 3.—Attorney-General
Black, in an answer to the Secretary of the Interior,
says that it has never been doubted, as a general
principle, that the Virginia land warrants ought to be
settled and adjudicated according to the laws of Vir-
ginia, by such tribunals as she may see proper to
charge with that duty. What each soldier is entitled
to, is a question of law, and the Secretary therefore
cannot go behind the adjudication of the Governor
and Council, which is in the nature of a judicial ex-
position of the law, and therefore binding.

It is understood that, however much the President
may desire to visit the West during the recess of
Congress—which, it has been reported, was his in-
tention—the pressure of public business will prevent
him from so doing.

P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer

Trial ofG.n. Walker
NEW ORLEANS, Jane 3.—Gen. Walker's trial is

concluded. The jury disagreed; ten were for ac-
quittal and two for conviction. Judge Campbell's
charge is extremely partial and stringent. A new

trial will be urged by Gen. Walker.
The District Attorney has entered a nolle prosequi

in Walker's case.

BOWN & TETLEY'S, 136 Wood at

An American Vegetal Fired into--One Man
• Killed.

AUGUSTA, Ga., June 9.—An American vefsel was
fired into and one man killed, being the first blood
shed in this connection so far as reported. The Uni-
ted States steamship Fulton has gone in chaso of the
offending vessel.

BOWN t TETLEY

RICE ANI) RICE FLOUR ;

Corn Starch ;

biller 0108 i Starch ;

Hecker's Farina;
Baker's Co,u,a and Broma

Fresh Cocoa She
Receiied and for sale at

POINT BOX FACTORY.-
BUSHA GUTENDORIP'

Manufacture to order, BOXES suitable for Soap and Candles,
Hardware and Variety (lords, etc., etc

te... Orders promptly filled.

JAYNES' TEA STORE,
38 Fifth street.

HENRY M. COLLINS

TO OWNERS OF REAL ESTATE IN
THE CITY OP PITTSIIIIII,OII.—Notice is hereby

given that the assessments for Grading and Paving, made
under the provisions of an Act of Assembly passed May 16,
1857, and of an Ordinance of Councils enacted August 81,
1857, are now completiid, and the same are payable at this
office, as follows:—One-fifth onor beforethe Ist day of July,
1868; one-fifth o:i or before the Ist day of July, 1859; one-
fifth on or before the Ist Say of July. 1880; one-flfth on or
before the Ist day of July, 1861 ; one-llttb on or 'before the
lst day of July, 1862 WM F.,IOIIIIAUM,

mylB City Treasurer.

pith water to be laid o along nsid stores ate coat • ,in awn
mom. or and position as will n o.r perfectly secure and per
petwite the navigable channels of said rivers, and best pro•
mote the safety mid cons ent,.ce of ceue.ls, rags, and tier-
s us navigating the same, and as will be most suitable in

E'er. li. That the said commissioners may hear part ec in
terosted, and exsmine under oath, -administered by one of
their number experienced hydraulic civil engineers, sCiem
title Men, and other pers. na, if they shall deem it necessary

enable thorn to obtain snore accurate information in re-
gard to slowing water in riavdmtds streams, and in regard to
the location of the lines aforesaid.

.7 1re 4. That the said commissioners, when they shall have
completed their surveys, and shall have determined Om
limits and located the eald lines of low and high water
mark shall cause to be made a correct map or plan of the
same, with such descriptions and explanations as may be
necessary to a perfect understanding thereof, and shall re-
turn the same authenticated by their respective signatures,
and ChM of the cur veyor to the District Courtaforesaid; and-
it shall he the duty of the Prothonotary of said court to re
seise and file said map or plan in his office, for public in-
spection and examination; and to give notice in at least three
daily neccspapers published In the city of Pittsburgh, that on
is day certain, to be appoiuted by the court, the said court
will hear any objections which may be made thereto by any
p ram or parties who may consider themselves aggrieved
by the adoption of the same: and the said court, after hear-
ing the objet dons, shall adjudge and determine whether
the same shall be fully established or be returned to the
commissioners, either in whole or in part, fr their re-exam-
ination and if so returned, the said commissioners shall
prcceed to consider the same, and thereafter shall return to
the said court in the manner aforesaid, said maps, with bath
alter Mons and amendments, if any, as they shall deem ne-
cessary and proper. The said court, after such determina-
tion, shall direct sant map or plan, either with or without
such alterations as shall have been made, to be recorded,
and thenceforth the :aid map or plan so recorded, shall be
taken and allowed for the purposes herein mentioned and
contained, arid the lines to approved shall forever after be
deemed, adjudged and taken firm and stable for the pur-
poses aforesaid.

Sec. 5 That all ripaMin right ace, vested in the State,
lying between high water linen and the rivers, within the
district aforesaid, shall from thenceforth thereafter be vested
iu the several corporations within whose limits the same
now is or hereafter shall lie.

Sec. ii. That the commissioners who may be appointed
under this act, shall be entitled to receive five dollars per
day fur their services, and the expenses incurred in carrying
into effect the provisions of this act shall be paid out of the
treasury of the said Allegheny county.

sec. 7. That all or any acts of Assembly that conflict here-
with, either iu whole or part, be and the same are hereby
repealed. O. NELSON SMITH,

speaker pro tem. of Rouse of Representatives.
WILLIAM H. WELSH,

Speaker of the Senate.
AmmovEn--Tho slit enth day of April, Anon Domini

one thousand eight hundred and fifty eight.

EXECUTOR'S SALE OF HAND STREET
LOT.—On TUESDAY EVENING, Juno Bth, at

o'clock, on the second floor of the Commercial Sales Rooms,
No. o 4 Fifth street, will be sold, by order of Dr. Robt. Wray,
Executer of Wm. Tees(' deceased, that valuable lot of ground
on Hand street, near Duquesne way, having a front rf forty
feet on Hand street, ext nding back parallel with Duquesne
way one hundred feet to a tour foot alley.

The above adjoins the flue warehouse of John illack it
Co, and from its central location is very desirable for busi-
ness purposes or private residences.

Terms—One-third cash, residue in one and two years, with
Interest P. M. DAVIS,

ie3 Auctioneer
ÜBLIC PROPERTY AT AUCTION.-

The following United States Property not being re-
quired for public service, will be sold at the Allegheny Ar-
senal, near Pittsburgh, Pa., by order of Major John Syming
ton, commanding, on THURSDAY MORNING, June 10th,
at 10 o'clock, viz:—

Ten 12 pounder Iron Guns;
One 0 do do
Seven 24 do Iron Howitzers, heavy ;
Two 24 do do do light ;

24,460 lbs. Scrap Iron,
Twelve pair Gnu's Carriage Wheels ;
One Tubular steamer Boller ;
Forty-eight Flint Lock Muskets;
Seven do do Pistol+ ;
Seventy-nine Artillery Swords; •
Ninety-five Cavalry Sabres, various patterns;
Twenty-three Non-CommissionedOfficer's Swords;
Seventy-threeHall's Carbines,percnsaion and breech load.

ing parts, small arms; Artillery and Gunner's Implements ;
Accoutrements; Scrap Steel ; Strap Leather; a variety of
Tools, Ac., gm.; ales a first quality Eastern Made Rockaway
and set of one-horse Harness.

Terms eash—specie funds,

SHEEP SHEARS, SHEEP SHEARS.-
We have just received a complete assortment of Sheep

Shears, direct from the rr anufacturera, which ne invite the
attention offarmers to the quality and finish, for sale at

Je4 BOWN It TETLEY'S, 138 Wood et.

DOG MUZZLES.—Just received a corn
plots Stock of all alien, for gale at

VOXTRAPS, Rat and Mouse Traps—a
good asaortment ou hand, and for sale by

IRY APPLES.—Bright Dry Apples in
,if store and f,,r sale by

WIDE BLACK FRENCH LACES of
superior quality, for making and trimming Handl

las, from narrow to extra wide, received at
rny3l a 'ENE'S, 77 Market et.

COMPOUND SYRUP STILLINGIA fur
eale-- by B. b. FAHNESTOCK a 00.,

my3l No. 60, Corner Wood and Fourth eta.

I(ARANGES.--200 b-oites Mountain Fruit
receiving this day and for sale byV,l

REYMER .t ANDERSON,
No. 39 Wood street,

je2 Opposite the Et. Charles HoteL

CORN. -200 bush. prime white Corn, for

I sale by (aP2I) tiEINRY a COLLINS.

NEW ADVEBTISEMENTS.
THE BALANCE OF 111 SPdh

-0 H -

PIANO FORTES,
FROM THE SIANUFAOFORY OF

CHICKERING & SUN'S,
BOSTON.

Consisting of SIXTEEN of their new Seven octave and
811: and a lull Octave Pianos; have just been received, and
new ready for evemluation at the wareroonta of the stab-

Notice

CHIOKERIN SONS' PIANO FORTES are not furnishe,

by thew to any other house in this city, and all orders mns

ba .11,4cted to the subscriber.
JOHN IL MELLOR,

No. 81 Wood street,
sole Agent for Chickering & Sons' Pianos,

Je4l for Pittsburgh and Western Pennsylvania.

LAWNS, BERAGES,
LACE MANTLES

DOMESTIC GOPDS,
Ai3 good and cheap a stock as any in the city.

C. HANSON LOVE,
(Formerly Love Brothers,)

08 74 Market street

FLOUR.-40 bbls. choice superfine for sale
by JAS. A. FETZER,

ie3 Corner Market and First sts.

VE L L U M COPYING BOOKS.—These
books possess great advantages over any others;

the paper being thick and strong will not tear when wet.
It takes a most pet feat imprea3ion and is convenient to refer
to. When once is 1:188 their superiority is apparent. Sold
by W. O. JOHNSTON It CO.,e 3 Stationers,57 Wood it.

COPYING PRESSES.—Screw Copying
Presses, Calm and Lever Copying Presses, Lover,

Screw and Spring Copying Presses, sold by
G. JOHNSTON &

67 Wood street.

CHEESE.-180 boxes prime W. R. Cutting Cheese ;

200 " guglish Dairy
Beceiced and for sale by tje3] HENRY H. COLLINS

CORN.—IO bags shelled Corn received any
for sale by fieS] HENRY H. COLLINS.

STONE WATER PIPE.— .600 yards 6 inch;
600 . 4
600 - 3 "

400 " 2 "

Received and for sale by 1 Je3] HENRY H. COLLINS.

THIRD ARRIVAL

EO. R. WHITE & CO.,
No. 59 Market Street,

WILL OPEN ON
MONDAY, THE 31st inst.

A new and complete assortment of

SUMMER GOODS,
COMPRISING :

DRESS SILKS, every variety,
SILK ROBES. every variety,

BAREGE ROBES, Flounced and Aquino,
FOIL DE MEWLED

MOUSELINES DE 801E,
ORGANDIES,

JACONETS,
CUINTZEB, kc., kc.

WHITE GOODS OF ALL KINDS,
HOUSEKEEPING, A LARGE ASSORTMENT

They have also paid particular attention to their stock of

MOURNING GOODS,.
which they think will compare favorably with that of any
other house in this city. Also, a great variety of every
description of

Embroideries, English and French Lace Goods,
To all of which they would invite particular attention, it

being their last importation this setu3on. jel2wd

WM. W. KNIGHT,
WHOI.E.9ILE AND 111ITAIL

FIRST READY MADE LINEN
DRESS STOCK MANUFACTORY,

• NO. 606 ARCH STREET,

8111‘.. Merino and Cotton Under Shirts and Drawers, Ora-
vas, Scarra, Glovas, Handkerchiefs, &c., Dressing Gowns,
Shirts, Wrappers, and Dr.'s Stocks made to arder by meas-
urement, and warranted to give gad Efactiou. Jel:lyd

E. P. MIDDLETON & BRO.,
IMPORTERS OP

WINES, BRANDIES, &C.,
ALSO DEALERS IN

11 JO 01. D WIIISKYS,
NO. 5, NORTH FRONT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA

DISSOLUTION OF CO-PAIITNERSHIP.
—The partnership heretofore existing between the

undersigned at the Pennsylvania Car Works'Latrobe,
Westmoreland county, Pa, under the firm of W. H. Barnes

Co. has been dissolved by mutual consent. O.W. Barnes
is authorized to use the name of the firm in settlement.

WM. HENRY RUINER
0. W. BARNES.

EVERY DESCRIPTION of Dress Goods
Shawls, Mantles, Mourning Goode,White Goods, Ho-

siery, Ac. Also a large end very cheap stock of Domestic
Goods. C. "'ANSON LOVE,

Mannerly Love Brothers,
Jet No. 74 Market street

eIIGARS 1 CIGARS I—l have received this
day a large lot of genuine imported Havana cigars, of

theold and well known "Seneca " brand. Thom wishing a
box of good cigars should call and examine my stock before
purchasing elsewhere. JOS. FLEMING,
J. 2 Corner Diamond and Market et.

,T,750 FOR a two story dwelling house,
with largo lot of ground, [Utast° on Clay et.,

in the borough of Sliarpsburg. The house contains four
rooms and a cellar. The lot has a front of 71 feet by 100
deep, on an alley, stable 18 by 20 feet, grape vines, fruit
trees, tc. Will be sold at the above low price, as the owner
is removing West. B. 013T111.1EBT & SON,

jet 61 Market street.

BROWN'S ESSENCE OF JAMAICA
3INGIM-5 gross received this day, and tor sale

cheap at JOS. YLESIINO,
Je2. Corner Diamond and Market at

DERFUMER Y. —Lubin's, Bazin's,
Wright's, Glenn's and liarrlson's Extracts for the

handkerchief, constantly on hand at
JOB. FLEMING'S,

Corner Diamond and Market et

-QC II NE 0 K' 8 PULMONIC SYRUP-A
LLIF largo supply of this excellent remedy for coughs and
colds justreceived by JOB. FLEMING,.e 2 CornerDiamond and Market et.

J)AST PRESENT AND FIITURE.—The
mysterious lady 111a great natural ASTROLOGIST AND

DOCTRESS, and has been pronounced the wonder of the
world by all the Crowned heads and Nobility of Europe,
telling them correctly of their past, present andfuture lives.
This extraordinary andgifted woman, MADAME HARPER,
has already performed many Miraclesand Wonderful Cures
throughout the principal cities of the United States, and
takes pleasure in announcing that she has engaged ROOM
38, SCOTT HOUSE, where ladies and gentlemen who are de.
sirens of consulting her in relation to past, present and fu-
ture events, and also goods that are los', are invited tocall.

This marvelous and talented woman is the person who
saw in a vision the greatand terrific disaster of the steamer
Central America, when and whereshe foundered at sea,and
gave particular notice of the fact, which proved to be true,
even up to the hour of her going down. This mysterious
Lady Is also an adept in Phrenology and Diseases of the lin
man system. She will also give you a faithful description
of your partner la Marriage, and describe them as well as it
she had known them her lifetime; and also give advice on
Love or Courtship. Mad. H. predicted, in the year 1834,
the, General Harrison would be President of the United
State's, and die in eight years, and her prediction was veri-
fied to a day. When she was young, she was known by the
name of the " Mysterious Child." She is no fortuneteller
or mesmerizer, but a real Astrologist. This lady isa de-
scendant of Mary Ann Hamlett, the great natural Astrolo.
gist, who foretold the Revolutionary War thirty•three years
before it came to pass. ea. Visitors shown to her Rooms.
Consultation Bee, V.; Children half-price. [myßeclm

GENTS' SHOES AND GAITERS,
P. M

A I

OSEAP
PEOPLE'S

SHOE. STORE,
Nu. 17 FIFTH ST

0ELILDRISNEP SHOIN
i Jel j

ORSETS CORSETS I I

EO-AltAnavr, ABT,
EMBROIDERED,

With a frill assortment of
LONG AND SHORT FRENCH CORSETS,

In Grimed and White, for sale at reduced prices at
el ]OS. HORNE'S, 77 Market et.

SYRUPS.-100 barrels "Choice" Golden Syrup;
15 do " Penna..' First Quality Syrup;

Just received and for sale by
MILLER a ILICKETBON,

el Noe. 221 and 223 Liberty street

DESlGNS.—Arohitectural and Decorative
for designs panneling in Oak, Marble and frescoe,

prepared by Imy3l.] W. P. MARSHALL A CO.

INDIA RUBBER AND LEATIIER BELT:
ING.—Aleo Lace Leather, Belt Hook, received

at the India Rubber Depot. 16 and 28 St. Clair street,

my29 J. EL PHILLIPS,

QERAION PAPER on hand, or oto or-
der, by WM. G. JOHNSTON CO.,

LI
aiyl7

Stationers, 67 Wood street.

S U NDRIES.—
bow IDs. Country Bacon;

12 kegs Peeked Butter ;

75 bushels Bribbt Dried Apples:
25 " " " Peaches ;

100 bushels Red Potatoes;
200 " Mixed "

Just received and for sale by JAbi. AFETZER,
inyBl Corner Market aL

A.
Second et&

INCTURE GELSAMINUM.-6 dozenfor
sale by B. L. FAHNESTOOK 00.,

NQ. 60, Omer Wood and Fourth eta.

INSURANCE.
AN I) . . .

N. K. o iiistA)ND AND WAN.,]
Pin LADELNILL

Alamo-4E40494.
PITI:8BURGII OFFICE, No. 90 WATEa STREET.

THOB. J. HUNTER, Agent.
The following list will show tho amount paid at IU d

Pittsburgh Agency for losses from June, 1868, to Apt
1858:
lierbert Good' $ 500 00
Wm Bidden 500 00
Frank Wolff 400 001
SL Hass 190 00
W. W. 31'Gregor.... 8 00
John Heath IS7 60
J.J. Howe 1t C0..... 330 67
Newmyer Jr Graff.— 1,882 72
John Thompson.— 200 00
Henry Feldbusch... 20 00
John Watson 23 00
J. M. Hasa 10 00
Phelps, Carr & C 0.... 4,600 00
J. L Howie lt Co 61 00
Jas. Woods, Esq.... 29 00Wm. 51'Cully A C 0... 2,579 17James Mellinger..... 1,0)0 00
W. sl'Colly& C0..... 750 00

Total
STASI OF PENNE3II..ViNIA,City of Pittsburgh, as.Before me, an Alderman In and for said city, penronallifcame Thomas J. Hunter, Agent of the Farmers and Machanics' Insurance Company, who 1,0114; duly sworn, so.cording to law, doth depose and say that the fluor-kitstatement is true. THOS. J. HUNTER., Agent.Sworn and subscribed before me, April 7, 1858.ap23 LIONARD S. JOHNS, Al

B. 11111.6 166 la
Roch'r .Mannt. Co.__ 68 00
Wm. Magee 1 76 00
J. ficward & 00...-2,600 00
W. Di!wo th, .0
.1. M. Irwin, 860
Edw. Spence, Esq... 64 OU
C. H. Panhen......... Mr. .0
English & R ichard'n 190 /9
Bream-, Hind & Co.. 0 -Ai

B. Hill dr Co ... 46 , 62
Win. Illiendry 9 .0

R. Sill & Co 1J
Spang & 0,, as U
Salvage on steamer

Arcola U
Adams & 49 06
D.Barnard 64 00

$20,101 84

DELAWARE MUTUAL
SAFETY INSURANCE COMPANY
INCORPuILATED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF YIrN

SYLVANIA, 1835.
OFFICE, N. E. CORNER THIRD AND }VALNLT

PIIILADELPELIA.
MARINE INSURANCE.

uN VESSELS.)
CARGO, To nll parte of the world
FREIGHT,

INLAND INSITH.&NOEB
Goods, by River, Caaale, Lakes, and ',Bald 0.11-1 tag. tz

all parts of the Union.
'IRE INSIIIIANCIts

un Merchandise generally.
Un Stores, Dwelling Howes, &c.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY
November 2, 1857.

Bonds, Mortgagee, and Real Estate $101,350 910
Philadelphia City, and other Loans 137,011 915
Stock in Banks, Railroads and Insurance} 18,508 ouCompanies
Bills Receivable 9120,291 98
Cash on huud 38,899 68
Balance in hands of Agents, Premiums

on Marine Policies recently issned,m. 92,730 al
other debts due the C0mpany.........

Subscription Notes 1914000 Oill

702,756 32_

William Martin,
Joseph R. Seal,
Edmund A. Bonder,
John C. Davis,
Juhn R. Penrose,
George G. Leiper,
Rdward Darlington,
Dr. R. M. Huston,
Wiliam C. Ludwig,
ibigh Craig,

DIEBOTORB.
Janice 0. Baud,
Theophilua Pauldiruif,
James Traquair,
William Eyre, Jr.,
J. F. Pakistan,
JoshuaP. Eyre,
Samuel E. Stokes,
Henry Sloan,
James B. 51oFitrland,
Thomas 0. !land,
Robert Burton, Jr.,
John B. Semple, Pittsburgh
D. T. hie gun, 64

J. T. Logan,
WM. MARTIN, President.

Adont.

Spencer Mellvan,
CharlesKelley,
H. Jones Brooks,
Jacob P. Jones,

TaoB. O. HAND, Vice Preato
HINBY Luannut, BecretP

P. A. DIAD.EIRA, Agent,
96 Water street, Pittebtr..gh

THE GREAT WESTERN
Fire and Marine Insurance Cog,

OF PHILADELPHIA.
Office in Company's Building, No. 403 Walnut,

Corner of Fourth Street,
AuTHoniZIM CAPITAL_
Capital paid in
Surplus, Jaunry Ist, 1858

600,000
.V3:i:2,300 00
. 66,277 05

}277,674
FIRE INSURANCE—Limited or Perpetual.
bT A nINE INSURANCE, on Vessels, Cargo and Freights.
INLAND INSURANCE Py Rivers, Canals, Lakes and

Land Carriages

DIBAOTORe:
Charles C. Lathrop, 142.3cWa"nutstreet.
William Darling, 1610 Pine street.
Alexander Wtdilden, Merchant., 18 North *trout.
Isaac Hazleharst, Attorney and Counsellor.
John 0. Hunter, firm of Wright, Hunter A Co.
E. Tracy, firm of Tracy A Co., Goldsmith's Hall.
John R. McCurdy, firm of Jones, White & McCurdy
Thomas L. Gillespie, arm of Gillespie A Zeller.
James B. Smith, firm of James B. Smith & Co.
Hon. Henry M. Puller, office 227 South Third etr, et.
John C. Vogdes, office corner of Seventh and Sans ';1

James Weight, late Cashier Bank of Tioga.
Alfred Talor office Cairo City Property.
Jona J. Slocum, office 226 South Third street.

C. O. LATE:IBOP, Preeldent
W. t ARLIII.I, Vico President

LEWIS GREGORY, `Branch Office, 8 Well at ,N. YSecond Vice Pres%
JAMES WRIGHT, Secretary and Treasurer.

H. K. RICHARDSON, A.-Bistant Ancretaty.
R. W. POINDEXTER, Agent.

07 Wider &Peet, Pittsburgh

Pennsylvania Insurance Company
OF PITTt3BUROH.

.........No. 63 Voartlx atroet.
1) 1 RECTUR

Jacob Painior
Body Patterson
W. B. Mcßride,
I. Grit r Sproul,
A. 0. Sampson,
Henry Sproul,
Chartered Capital 5300,000

FIRE AND MARINE RISKS TAL. tav, of doacrlptiOndi

Presldent--A. A. oAlt
Vice President—RODY Pa
Secretary and Treasurer—l. k• 8 .7,

J. P. Tanner, (100. W. Snitch,
C. A. Colton. A. J. Jonea,
Jas. Li. itoptiAns, Wade Eiamptott
A. A. Carrier, Robert Patrick,
J. H. Jonea, John Taggart,
:itch's Vueghtly,

MONONGAHELA
INSURANCE COMPANYq

OF PITTSBUROII.
JAMES A. !MTGE( t resident

HENRY N. ATWOOD, Secretary,
OFFICE--No. 98 Water Strcat•

WILL INSURE AGAINST ALL ICINU P VIRE AD
MARINE RISKE

ASSEM-MAY 20TH, 1868
Stock, Due Bills, payable on demand, seA:urad by two

approved names ...$140,000 00
Premium Notes...— .. 47.003 20
Bills Receivable 0,968 21
115 shares Mechanics' Bank stock, cost 13,166 00

60 do Bank of Pittsburgh do do 2,760 00
40 do Exchange Bank du do . ... 2,030 00

190 do Citizens' Bank du du -• 5,176 00
Balance of Book Accounts 8,056 39
'Oflice Furniture 690 88
Cash 16,853 78

$237,710 65

inItIOTOILEI
James A. Hutchison. neorKe A. Berry,
Wm. B. Holmes, Robert Dalleli,
William Rea, Thomas B. Clarke,
Wilson Miller, Jolla M'Davitt,

my22 Wm. A. CaldwelL

JAMES IIicILAUGHILIN,
MANITPAOTURER OP

ALCOHOL,
Cologne Splilts and nisei OH,

Nos. 167 and 170 Second Street.
ciplo:l74 Pip

FISH! FISH!
CONSTANTLY oN HAND A PULL SUPPLY op

WHITE FLSH,
PICKSRELL,9 ALMON,

LiZEItINU,

MENEM' H. COLLINS,attention
rult:tiyl-2P AG WOOD EITRBIBT

A. A, CARRIER & BRO.,
PITTSBURGH

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY.
Capital Represented, 33,000,000.

COMPANIES OF HIGHEST STANDING, Chartered by
Pennsylvania and other States.

FIRE, MARINE AND LIFE RISKS TARI3N, OF ALL
DESCRIPTIONS.

130. 63 FOURTH STREET
C. A. OAasms.l PITTSBURG v.a.. (dealkl , yl

TERRA COTTA OR STONE
WATER PIPES,

From two to six inch calibre.
PRICES from 12 to 30 Cents per Foot. '

ALSO—ROCHESTER

PEARL STARCH
For Sale Wholesale at Manufacturers

Prices by
HENRY EL COLLINS,

FORWARDING AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
AND WEIOLYSLLI MIMI IN

cnizzata, BUTTER, SEEDE, FISH,
AND PRODUCE GENERALLY.

No. 25 WOOD STRZET, PITTSBURGH. Deis

IitACHEREL

sir Orders accompanied by the 0/0311, will meet p=4,B

SAMUEL FA lINESTOCK
IMPORTER & DEALER IN

FUBEIGN AND 'OMESTIC
HARDWARE.

no. 14 Wood street, between Dlanzax.4l
alloy and Fourth street,

PITTSBURGH, Pd.
/Sir Tin subscriber is now opening a well selected aSDOI

went of foreign and domestic Hardware, all new, and willbe
spld on as good terms as any other house in this city. S,
w ill always keep on hand a general assortment of

HARDWARR, CUTLERY, CARPENTERS' TOOL}',
r, which he re:Teeth:illy invites the attention o 1 cbasa

mb2S PATINEISe

PHILLIPS, HUNT ,sr, CO.,
Commission and Forwarding Oferchants

WHARF BOAT PROPRIETORS,

AND SHIPPING AGENTS of Illinois
Central Railroad, Cairo, Illtuul3 Mark Goods in all

C.1.13(i3, to our cam

hERMAN DRAWING PAPET—In roll&
for Engravers, for sale by J. R. WELDIN,

myL3 83 Wood street, near WortL.


